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COTTON ACREAGE.Silverware ! i'Klfl'ESSKIIIAI. Ulilis.Ilk
s

W. H. K fNLi AW,
Attorney at Law

LUBEUTOX, - N. C
All lni.siin.ss promptly transacted.

4 l6-t-f

election

Mast Have a Reduction In Acre-
age to Save the Seath Means
Hisaer Prices for Balance of
This Ciop and all of Next One.

To tlie OotWa Hante-.s- :

I have received so many letters
t ndorsing my efforts for a reduc-
tion iu acreage from nearlv every
section of the South that I have
decided to continue the work ano
by request write another article
on similar lines that will be car

If it's a Piece ot Silverware,
Either Hollowware or Flatware,
SEE US. A Nice Assortment

Always Carried in Stock.

We will receive now Shortly
a New Supply of 1847 Rodgers

.1 it T7M r

Stephen Mclntyre, R. C. Itwt. nce
Proi-to- r

Mclyre, taWttcce Froctur

: N. C

a t.t ii is .iiia
MJMBRR1USirotners riatwaie. save

Your Orders.

ried by the Southern weekly pa
pnrsall during this month s.
every planter vp ill have a. chanc;
to read it. Cotton lor Octobt rirJ

1e v5 c

1 rat t ice m State an-- Federal Court.
l'ruinp attention given to all hiiMtieas

L.EON r. (JuuK,
AlTOKNEY AT l.AW,

LI' .M BURTON, N. C.
Of.icc in Kir tNalioual Hank iitiiMiug

a K-'- t

BoyliiTs Jewelry Store.

Of a Piano is very much like
the choice of friends.

The more earn i in
the selection, the more cer-
tain wo are of Inning friend-
ship; and the renter on - h
refinement and education, the
more judgment is displayed
in the choice of friends.

The selection and exclusive
ws-- i of HTI KFF I'l A N S in
iii-.ii- y of the gieatt-s- educa-
tional institutions in the
lrnted StHti-si- Ci tirccof
gratification to us, and u
feel justly proud of iho fact
that in about two iiund.ei:
culg b we have more than
one thousand SI it if Pianoj.
There inn I lie a reason.

INVESTIGATE !

delivery sold this week at eight
cents per pound- - Can yon pro
duce it at a profit at this pru':
No. Then in order to get a prof
it on what you raise this seasor
you must plant less than you in-

tended planting at first, fie
ports on the acreage issued so
far show that the acreage wid
be about 1 per cent- - larger that

rl. ' i
5" .The K. P. Guano Distributor

1" ffjfS.'X'"''S

iast year. This is probably duf
tu the new farmers that liav
settled in Oklahoma aiad West

1 . a. mcNi-.i- , T. A. McNaiLL. Jr.
McNeill & Mcmeill,

Attorneys ai Luvt,
LL'MUhKTON, N t.

Will priicl.ee in til ihe Courts Biu.
uess attended to promptly.

WADE ISHAET,
ATTORNEY AT Law,

LUMKERTON, N. C.

Frotupt attention give.i to all buainesa.
Office over Bank of Lumberton. 8-- 1

T. I il l IS.

Texas putting in so much new

Scatters the Cuano and CoTers
it. No waste around slumps a,d
ends. No cogs and chains to clog
and break. Nothing aliout it to
break or get out of fix. J,arge
hopper, balanced load, light run-

ning. Sows any quaulily. Sim-

ple, strong, durable. Awarded
diplomas by North and South
Carolina Fairs 101-4- Unques-
tionably the only Entirely Sat-

isfactory Distributor before the
people.

aw.-- ,i rV' A.

Chas.M.Stieff
Manufacturers of

The Artistic Stieff, Shaw, and

land. We must- more than offset
this increase by reducing in the
rest of the belt.

I again state that the main
cause for the decline in prices is
lack of confidence caused by the
fear of a large acreage which
means, with good weather condi-
tions, a large crop and even low-
er prices than at present. Do
you want to grow a crop at an
actual loss? If not, reduce your
acreage; then if your neighbor

& & Stieff Self-Play- Pianos.
Southern Wareruum,

S West Trade St.,

Lumberton' s New Graded School Building.
. - -.

This building was completed and furuished at a cost to the town of Lumberton of $40,000. It is an
exceedingly handsome building, is elegantly furnished throughout and has all modern conveniences.
All entrances have imitation stone steps,the two side doors in front swing outward and there are two
exits in the rear. To the right, as you enter the maia entrance, is the superintendent's cifiice, to the
left is the teachers' room. There are six recitation rooms on the first fbor, four recitation rooms and
the auditorium on the second Moor- Each recitation room has a cioak and lunch room adjoining it, and
the windows are so arranged that the light falls over the shoulders of tho pupils as they sit at their
desks, there being no cross lights. All desks are single and ball bearing. The auditorium is in the
form of an amphitheater and will seat 500 people. The stairways and halls are very broad. Besides

D. P. SHAW,
Attorney at Law,

LUMBERTON, ... jj. C
All business entrusted to him promptlvattended to.

Office in Shaw Building.

For Sale by Leading Dealers in Robeson and Adjoining Counties.

N. JACOBI HARDWARE COMPANY, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. H. W1LMOTH, Mgr.Wilmington, N C. Bpresists in planting a large acre-
age and you have to sell your
crop at a loss you lose less than
he. If by reducing you add

!l. A. McLean.

Mclean
A. W. McLhi

& McleanWhy Pull A Long Face ?
$300,000,000 to the wealth of tb
South you will not only receive a

twe broad stairways about the middle uteach wing of the bunding, there are two narrow stairways
leading to the rostrum in the auditorium. There are four closets which flush automatically and the
heating plant is in the basement. The building was so planned that it will be easy to build an addi-
tion in the rear without detracting in the least from its appearance.

Because you need some new Furniture?
Surely it isn't the expense that bothers
as you would know if yon visited thisIt

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
LUMBERTON, . N C

ffloeg on 2nd floor ot Bank of L tun-b-e

rton Building, Rooms 1, 1, 8, A 4

rompt attentiox given to all basin ea
R5EE1- - Hoist With BisCOTTON ASSOCIATION

1NG.
He Digged a Pit

Own Petard.
Charlotte Onterrer'ft

lagessoil'slndlctment oi AlcboI
Rbf rtC iMjjerstill.

It feeds rheumatism, nurses
gout, welcomes epidemics, in-

vites cholera, imports pestilence.

part of this but you can feel that
you did your part to add to the
prosperity of the country.

Is it good business to plant a
crop where there is no profit in
itV No. Than let every reader
at once plant part of his present
acreage intended for cotton in
some feed crop, or let the land
lie idle one season, as you can
get more money for the crop

There is an interesting refer-
ence in the Scriptures to a gen

store. This is the time of year we
always make

Special Prices On Furniture !

Which means that you can supply your
needs with High-Clas- s Merchandise at
even greater saving than our always Low
Prices ordinarily affoid.

Pay us a visit and we'll change your
face into a smiling one with our

and embraces consumption. Iti

At the Regular Monthly Meeting
of the Robeson Association
Moaday a ResnluSlon Is Adopt-
ed Reaffirming I he Faith of the
Association In the Good to he
Obtaiaed by the Gradual Mar-

keting of the Crop.

CHAS. B. SKIPPEK,
Attorney mt Law,

LUMBERTON, - - - H. C
All bnsineso entrusted to him will rc

ceive prompt sad careful attention.
Office in First National Bank Bnlldiiu

4ver Post Office

covers the land with ldleaess.
tleman who digged a pit for his
neighbor and feii into it himself;
and his experience has an inter-
esting and xac parallel in North
Carolina politics today. Mr.
Locke Craig has been pointed out
in his candidacy for tke nomina-
tion for Governor as the repre

ROUND TERMSThe regular monthly meeting
of theRoeeson Cotton Associa-
tion was held Monday at the Op

.weans square Dealing. W hat you pay
lor your Groceries is a lainilv attair, hut

era House, a goodly number of family affairs require attention usua'ly.
For the sake of every family in Lum

K M. BRITT,
Attorney at Law,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office upste'"rs in Argus Building.

All business promptly transacted.

sentative of the Southern Rail

misery and crime. It tills your jails,
supplies your almhouses and de
mands your asylums. It engen-
ders controversies and riots.
It crowds pesitentiai ies and
furnishes victims to your scaf-
folds. It is the life blood of the
gamuler, the element of the bur-
glar, the prop of tne highwayman
and the support of the midnight
incendiary. It countenances the
liar, vesDects th thief.
the blasphemer. It violates ob-

ligations, reverences fraud and
dishonors innocence. It defames

grown on the part you do culti-
vate. If you have it already
planted do not work it out as it
will be labor thrown away- -

Which do yon prefer? To
plant your present acreage and
get from 7 to 8 cents per pound
or reduce it and get 11 to 12
cents and possibly higher? The
present contemplated acreage
and good weather means a return
to the old days of cheap cotton

Eagle Furniture and Carpet Co.

Ltrnibertoti, N. C.
way Company and the Ameri oerion and vicinity there s much m our

stock of GROCERIES that requires at
can Tobacco Company, and for

farmers being present. Mr. A. J.
McKinnon, of Maxton, president
of tbe North Carolina Division
of t he Sou the r Cotton Associa-
tion, was present and made a

reply his fneds have printed a
long list of Southern Railway
attorneys who aro iftirii in i ho
support of Mr. W. W. Kitchin for

E. J. BRITT,
--- -- - - ,

Lumberton, N. C
Office over Pope's Drug Store.A ReliaMc Bamk this nomination; and haveof ten years ago while a reduced

shown, further, that his State

Shnrt. tall aloufq fcho lino rf hp
work and" purposes of the asso-

ciation, and short talks were also
made by president W. P. Barker,
of the local association; Messsrs.
R. D. Caldwell, of Lumberton;
W. S. and E. J. Johnson, of St.

manager, Mr. J. S Manuins, of j benevolence, hates love, scorns

tention. iNo belter lot ot things lor the
dining-room- , the kitchen and the laun-
dry has ever been gathered together, and
Ot'R PRICES ARK RIGHT.

l.ux. LH Ii.w 1....... WlC ucaL living m
lowest cost.

J. H. Wisltar!
Free Delivery. Phone No. I.

BY-L- O

raiGum powder.
Natural Violet.

virtue and slanders innocence
acreage means a continuance of
the prosperity of the past few
years.

Let every planter that reads
Durham, is vice president of and STOCK REMEDIES.

Every bottle of Dr. Edmund's Colic
and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed fot
one. gravel, pneumonia, stomache and
ung disorders. Also a blood purifier.i

It excites the father to butcher
his helpless offspring, helps
the husband to massacre his
wife; and the child to grind the
parricidal axe- - Is burns up met;
and consumes women, detests
life, curses God and despises

Dr. W. O. EDMUND,
1 Lumberton, N. C

Is one which mits the Interests of its Depositors above the
Interests of its Oflicers and Stockholders.

Conservative and Safe Management is more Important
than Bir Dividends.

It has been the Policy of this Bank to follow these Ideals.

Our President and Cashier borrow no money of the bank.

We require the same security of every one who bor-

rows from us.

Not a Dollar Lost bv Bad Loans in our Existence of

Paul; and W. K Cdlbreth, of
Raft Swamp-Routin- e

business was trans-
acted and the following resolu-
tion was passed unanimously:

Whereas, there has been read
at this meeting an editorial in
The Charlotte Observer of May

attorney for the Duke bank at
Durham and was the must out-

spoken and influential member of
the lower house of the Legisla-
ture last year in opposition to
sub-sectio- n A of the Reid anti-
trust bill which was designed to
run the tobacco trust out of the
State. The latest discovery of
the worthies is that Mr. Craig is
allied with the liquor interest

this at once make up his mind
he will not be, the cause of Wall
Street bears fixing the price for
your crop as they will do with a
large crop. Go to work at once
to produce your own acreage and
see as many of your neighbors as
possible at once and get a united
action in this matter, as this is

J. M. LILLY, M. D.
Practice limited to diseases ot the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

heaven. It suborns wituesses,
nurses perjury, defiles the jurj
box and stains the judicial erm

Drd, under the heading: The
115 Green St. Fayetteville, N. CCotton Grower and the Prices

and proof of this is found in the
fact, and is circulated, that when

the only way we can be indepen-
dent and prosperous.

I urge every merchant and
banker throughout the South to

Staring at Him;" and whereas
reference is made in said article
to the policy of holding cotton

Ey-L- o is so fine that it floats in the
air, and so delicately perfumed with
the odor of fresh flowers, that we
know you will like it. It does not
have that Talcum Powder odor, just

File Smell oi Fresh Violets

We handle all the different kinds of
Iligh-GraJ- e Talcum Powders, but re-

gard By-L- o as the bst there is You
will think so too when you try it.

Yours to Please,

advise their customers to reduce
the Ward bill was pending in tht:
Legislature of 1905 he wrote a
letter to N. Glenn Williams, of
Yadkin, saying that in his judg

ine. It degrades t rie citizen and
the statesman and disarms the
patriot. It brings shame, net
honor; terror, not safety ; despair,
not hope; misery, Dot happiness;
and with the malevolence of a

fiend, it calmly surveys its
frightful desolation, and unsatis
lied with its havoc, it poisons fe
licity, kills peace, ruins morals,
blights confidence, slays reputa

Dr. Thomas C Johnson,
Physiclau and Sura eon.

Lumberton, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Store.

with the idea of a gradual mar-

keting of the same, said refer
ence oeing such as to argue thetheir acreage as it means a loss

to you as well as to the planter to
futility of such a policy;

Therefore. Resolved, That we
Calls answered promptly day or night.

ment the Legislature should not
interfere with his (Williams') bus-
iness. This morning there are
printed letters of similar tenor

Home at residence of Prof. J. H. Poole.

Eleven Years.

Is it to Yom Interest to Deal With Such a Bank ?

Open an Account with us and be Convinced.

The Bank of Lumberton,
Lumbertoii, N. C.

OFFICERS!
A W McI,KAN, President, R. D. CALDWELL, Vice-Pre- s.

A R WHITE, Vice Pres. C. B. TOWNSKND, Cashier,
TIIOS. J. MOORE, Ass't Cashier.

! tion and wipes out national hon
jor, then curses the world and

return to Jbbe old days of low
prices again. It will pay you to
write a circular letter and send
it to every planter you have any
dealings with urging a reduction
in acreage. Don't delay but get
busy, as there is no time to lose.
We must have a reduction in
acreage to save the South. It is
as much your duty as mine to

Or. J. D. McMillan &

DRUGGISTS,
Tjmberton, N. O.

June 18th

disagree with the editor in his
views as expressed in that arti
cle as to the benefit to be derived
by the gradual marketing of cot-

ton as opposedjto the policy of
rushing the crop on the market
as soon as harvested, and that
we reaffirm our faith in the good
to be obtained by following the
policy recommended by the as

which Mr. W. W. Kitchin and Mr.
J. S. Manning wrote Mr. Wil-

liams at the same time-N-

campaign based upon such
hollow pretense as is disclosed
in the three cases above enum-

erated can ever prosper in North
Carolina.

laughs at its ruin. It does that
and more it murders the soul.
It is the son of villianies, the
mother of abominations, tfae dev
il's best friend and God'sworst
enemy.

Dr. N. A. Thompson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Lumberton, .: : : : N. O

Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.
Down town office over,-Dr- . McMillan's

'rug Store. Calls promptly answered
night or day, in town or in the country.

Dr. R. T. ALLEN.
Dentist,

LUMBERTON, N. C.
ffice over Dr. McMillan's Drag Store

help in this work. I get nothing
for it.

I again urge the members of STATE NEWS.sociation as to the gradual mar-
keting of the crop.

Work ot Prohlblilonisls.
theFarmers' Union and Southern
Cotton Association to work to
getherfor a reduction in acreage
which means much higher prices

Littletoa College Conmeneemen).
At the approaching Littieton

Colleee Commencement, the Bac-

calaureate Sermon wiii be preach-
ed bv Dr. F. D- - Swindell, on

Your Money Grows 1

If You Deposit it in our Savings Bank.
Apr. 2i. CharlotteRaleigh Correspondence

Observer.

The excutive committee ot
the North Carolina Anti-S- a

In the municipal election
held at Fayetteville Monday tt e
proposition for a bond issue of
$100,000 to inaugurate a system
of street paving was carried by :

margm of 57 over the requisite
majority of the registered voter'.

Winston-Sale- m Dispatch, 41 h

Wednesday, May 27 aud the
for the balance of this crop and
all the next one, as well as an in-

fluence on future crops. I want
to hear from every section of the

Literary Address before the fac-

ulty and student body wiil be
livered by Ex-Gu- v. C- B- Aycock,

loon League in session heie
has reports from all the 98 coun-
ties of which 91 have been lul-- lv

organized, the remainder be

Dr. JOBN KNOX, Jr,
Physician and Snrgeon,

Lumberton, N. C.
Office at McLean-Rozie- r Drug Store.

iNignt riders last night, depresident of the board of trus
tees, on Ihursday, the 2oh.

We pay 4 Per Cent. Interest, Compounded every
Three Months, on any sum from 25 Cents Upward.

Now is the Time to begin to save, and opening an ac-

count with our Bank is the Best Way to begin the Sav-

ings Habit.
If you are our customer, we lend you money when you

need it.
Your money when Deposited with us, is payable on De

stroyed the tobacco plant bet s

belt as to what you are doing in
the matter. Write me and I will
give you all the assistance I can.
Don't delay but get busy now.

J. A. Tayi.oh,
President National Ginners As

of F. O. Fishel, a pro-nineit-
!

GENERAL NEWS. farmer of Friedberg in David Between Safety and Danger
The wise man secures the protection of

FIRE INSURANCE.
When fire occurs, the most valuable pa

son county. This is the first

ing small ones where organiza-
tion will be tft'ec ted this week.
The estimates of the majority
for prohibiii"ii in this State
range from 25,000 to 00,000.
The last two weeks of the cam

J. A. MacKethan, M D.,
Twelve or more persons lostsociation.

Memphis, Tenn-- , May 1st, 1908. MacKethan Buiiairo,
Fayetteville, N. Cper a man has is a policy in a good com .

time that night riders have oper-
ated in this section.

Mr. Rowland D. Blankenship,
a lineman in the employ of "the

their lives in a tire which destroy-
ed a hotel in Fort Wayne, Ind., pany. we represent some oi tne dcsi

paign will ot; made a whirl- - Sunday Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat a Specialty.companies in existence. iney pay
promptly and honorably all losses incurwind and '20 speakers to a red. Some day you n ay be sorry youA fire in a tenement house in a Charlotte Electric Light & Pow-

er Co., was electrocuted while ; t
work on a line in Charlotte Wedcounty will be put in the held. didn't let us write a policy

mand.
If you have no account with us, call or write us for furth-

er particulars about our methods.

Robeson County Loan and Trnst Company,

(Bank of Lumberton Building.)

LUMBERTON, N. C.

thickly populated section of
In n any oi thecounties, Chair brooklyn, N. Y-- , Sunday caused

Agricultural Institute.
At the Agricultural Institute

to be held on the Central Aca u --

my grounds, at Littleton, N. C-- ,

May 12th, Col. John S. Cunning
han, of Person county, wiil speak
in "Diversified Agiicilture"
and Mr. Clarence H. Poe, editor

Q. T. WILLIAMS.
i-- 9man Gates renorts, a house to nesday. The high voltage f

units ot electricity passed
through his body.

the death of six persons and the
serious injury of four others.house canvass is beng made by

E. Q. SIPHBR,
' ELECTRICIAN,

Lumberton, M. C.
Office in Shaw Building, Phone 11S

6

men and women. In all there 1E0. S. HACKER & SOUPrince William, of Swedenwill be more than 2,000 speak Congress has appropriatedsecond son of King Gustave, theC. n. Morrow
Cashier. $250,000, to be expended underStephen Mclntyre,

t.
ers this month, embracingA. VV. McLean,

Tresident. popular sailor prince who visited the direction of the Secretary of
of the Progressive Farmr, will
speak on "Three Ways to
build up Farming in Warren and
Halifax counties. "

most of the - leading men of America last year, was married War, to the cyclone sufferers ofboth political parties, and be Sunday at St. Petersburg, Rus Mississippi, Alabama and Louissides these there will be Ce sia, to Grand Duchess Maria Pav

Dr. R. F. GRAHAM,
DENTIST,

Lumberton, N. C
Office over Bant of Lumberton.

Rooms No. 7 and 8,

iana.Let Us Do Your Job Printing ! burn Wright, of Georgia Dr lovna, cousin of the Lmperor ofIt Reached the Spot.
Young, Governor Glenn, Judge Russia and daughter of Grand Harry K. Thaw has been trans

ferred from the Alatteawan HosPritchard, Ay- - Duke Paul Alexanovich.M Mr. E. Humphrey, who owns a
large general store at Omega, O ,
and is president of the Adams

i ti .. i. 1 1. , pital for the Criminal Insane to
the Dutchess county, N. Y., jail,

- a campaign to anonsn racing
opinion that the anti-prohib- i- in Louisiana, backed by some of

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY jOF

a Commercial Work. where he wjll remain until theCounty telephone Co , as well as
of the Home Telephone Co , of tionists cannot cam' over the most weathy and influentia tinal decision on a writ of habeascounties and possibly not over citizens of the State, will bePike County, (.).. says of Dr.

MANUFACT "IRIS OFKing's New Discovery : "It saved corpus sued out in an effort to
have him declared sane- - It is
said that it will cost . Duchess

SEND US YOUR ORDERS VI. ut course there are some liuntneu oeiore tne Legislature
doubtful counties like Forsyth, which meets at Baton R"gue one oors. Sash, Blinds.. Mouldingsmy life once. At least 1 think it " I i n idid It seemed to reach t! e spot New Hanover. Rowan, etc.. een irom next ajonaay county $30,000 to have the pro

Dr. j. o. Mckenzie,
Physician and Surgeon,

ORRUM.N.C.

Lumberton Pressing Club.

A Hospital for Your Clothi-

ng'. We Clean, Press
and Repair. : : : :

Ladles' Fabrics a Specialty.
R. T. MUSSELWHITE, Mgr.

the very seat of my cough, when and in these both sides are cer- - ceedings tried in that county.60..-- freeman Printing Hiinlu WMi-kino-
- fiollistet's Kocky Mountain Jeafailed. ' ' Dr.everything else King's

Building Materlfc Sash
Weights and Co. J.

Charleston, S. C
Purchase our makes, which we guai

antee superior to any sld South, am'
thereby save money. Window aad Fan
ey Glass a Specialty 4--

" J U v, : it. iu Her hand this man oou'd not get
His health was not as it should

lUHCO ILIQ BlUUJtlLUJC, Oil 11 Uia LC 11IQ

Rings Little Liver Pills for bil- - lazy liver; strengthens the bowlsLumberton, N. C. ousneas aDd sic They and makes their action easy be.

Psw Discovery not only reaches
the tough spot ; it heals the sore
pots and the weak spots in throat,

lung'fr and chest. Sold under guar-
antee" at all drug stores. 0c. and

1 DA Trial hnrla tfSa

He had not used the ''best as yet,'clean the system and clear the skin and natural. The be&t tonic for tha
Price 25c. try them. Sold by J. whole system. 3o cents. Tea or PILES C Immediate relief troa?

Shoop's Haic OinlaeatREAD ROBESONIAN BUSINESS BUILDERS. D. McMillan & Son. Tablets. J. D. McMillan & Son Tea. J. D. McMillan & Sou

i


